TRUE CONSTITUTIONAL REVIVALISTS are taking on incumbent Progressive
Republicans in Primaries (This list will be updated as needed)

These are the groups committed to the DESTRUCTION of
Constitutional Revivalists:
Karl Rove's Conservative Victory Project and American Crossroads, as well as
the Chamber of Commerce and the Establishment Republican Party AT
EVERY LEVEL, are at war with the Tea Party Constitutional Revivalists and have
vowed to destroy ALL our candidates at the Primary level. Other groups that SOUND
good are the HOUSE Conservative FUND and Conservative Union (CPAC) ~

The Conservative Union (CPAC) has VERY troubling affiliations (see
http://www.frontpagemag.com/2011/paul-sperry/who-is-suhail-khan/) They
are NOT Conservatives! Please do not be fooled into making contributions to any of
these groups! Our commitment has to start now if we’re going to have Constitutional
Revivalists on the ballot in November and in office next January.

These are the PACs that you can rely on to be staunch
Constitutional Revivalists:
Senate Conservative Fund…(They also have the House Conservative
PROJECT to help Constitutional Revivalists get elected to the House of Representatives.
They contributed to Michele Bachmann’s last election while the House Conservative FUND
contributed ZERO!!)
http://www.senateconservatives.com/

U.S. Senate Endorsements
Senate Conservatives Fund (SCF) is an independent, grassroots organization that is dedicated to
electing true conservative leaders to the U.S. Senate who have the courage to support and defend
the Constitution of the United States. SCF does not support incumbent Senators, but instead
looks for new leaders who will stand up to the big spenders in both political parties.

Matt Bevin
Matt Bevin is a constitutional conservative who will fight to stop the massive spending, bailouts,
and debt that are destroying our country. He isn't afraid to stand up to the Washington
establishment and he will do what it takes to stop Obamacare, cut spending, and get the
government off our backs. Matt Bevin is an exceptional candidate. He's principled, passionate,
and has Ted Cruz-like courage.

Chris McDaniel
Chris McDaniel is a constitutional conservative who will fight to stop Obamacare, balance the
budget, and get America working again. Chris McDaniel is not part of the Washington
establishment and he has the courage to stand up to the big spenders in both parties. He's a

principled leader who will make Mississippi proud.

Ben Sasse
Ben Sasse is a strong conservative with a proven record of solving difficult problems. He's an
expert on health care policy and will help repeal Obamacare and enact free-market health care
policies that lower costs and increase quality. There are other good candidates in this race, but
Ben Sasse stands above the rest. He's smart, principled, and he's not afraid to tackle tough issues.

Rob Maness
Rob Maness is a constitutional conservative with a remarkable record of service to our country.
He understands the value of our freedoms and will fight to repeal Obamacare and stop the
massive spending, bailouts, and debt that are bankrupting our country. He offers voters a
compelling choice over Senator Mary Landrieu because he's not a Washington insider. Rob
Maness is a principled leader who will make Louisiana proud.

Milton Wolf
Dr. Milton Wolf is a principled conservative who will fight to stop the massive spending,
bailouts, and debt that are bankrupting our country. He's not a career politician. He's a doctor
who understands exactly why Obamacare must be repealed. Kansas Republicans deserve a real
choice this election, and Milton Wolf gives them a chance to send someone new to Washington
who will shake things up and bring about real change.

House Conservatives Project (Senate Conservatives
Fund initiative)
The House Conservatives Project is an initiative of the Senate Conservatives Fund that promotes
principled candidates for the U.S. House of Representatives. The goal of the project is to provide
political support to outstanding leaders in Congress so they can advance conservative policies in
the House and potentially run for the U.S. Senate in the future.

Jim Bridenstine
U.S. Rep. Jim Bridenstine (R-OK) is one of the strongest conservatives in Congress. In 2012, he
challenged and defeated an establishment RINO in the Republican primary. After winning
election, he cast his first vote against John Boehner for Speaker and has already helped lead
important fights against Obamacare funding and new Internet taxes.

Senate Conservative Fund…http://www.senateconservatives.com/
Allen West Guardian Fund
http://allenwestguardianfund.com/

2014 Candidates
http://allenwestguardianfund.com/2014-candidates/#sthash.TaJarO0f.dpuf
Dan Bongino, MD-6
Special Agent Bongino spent 12 years with the Secret Service and in 2006 he entered into duty

with the elite Presidential Protection Division in the administration of President George W.
Bush. Bongino remained on protective duty during the change in administration to President
Barack Obama, quickly becoming the highest-ranking member of his operational shift of agents.
He was designated as the lead agent responsible for the coordination of President Obama’s visits
to Prague, Jakarta, amongst a myriad of terror threats, and finally as the lead agent responsible
for his visit to an active war zone in Afghanistan.
Upon resigning from the Secret Service in 2011, Bongino began a grassroots campaign for the
U.S. Senate. Despite overwhelming odds, he defeated nine opponents in the Republican primary.
Bongino finished second in a three way race in the general election and continues to act as an
activist within the community.
To support Dan Bongino, visit bongino.com or mail Citizens for Bongino, PO Box 1330,
Frederick, MD 21702

Congressman Tom Cotton, AR-Senate
Congressman Cotton represents the Fourth Congressional District of Arkansas. A native of
Dardanelle, he graduated from Harvard and Harvard Law School. Cotton clerked for the U.S.
Court of Appeals and practiced law before joining the United States Army as an infantry officer.
Congressman Cotton spent nearly five years on active duty, deploying to both Iraq and
Afghanistan, earning numerous decorations including the Bronze Star Medal, Combat
Infantryman Badge, and Ranger tab. Most recently, Congressman Cotton worked as a
management consultant for McKinsey & Co. He began his first term in Congress in January
2013 and currently sits on the Financial Services and Foreign Affairs Committees.
To support Tom Cotton, visit tomcotton.com or mail Cotton for Senate, PO Box 7504, Little
Rock AR, 72217
Mia Love, UT-4
Mia Love is the mayor of Saratoga Springs, Utah, a city of nearly 20,000 residents and one of the
fastest-growing communities in the United States. Mayor Love was born to Haitian immigrant
parents, who fled the oppression and socialism of their island nation. Her parents worked
multiple, often menial jobs in order to give their daughter a better life and the opportunity to live
the American Dream. Mayor Love is also a wife and the mother of three beautiful children.
When not fighting over-reaching government bureaucracy, she is an avid runner, tread trainer
and accomplished singer and dancer.
To support Mia Love, visit love4utah.com or mail Friends of Mia Love, PO Box 255, Riverton,
UT 84065
- See more at: http://allenwestguardianfund.com/2014-candidates/#sthash.TaJarO0f.dpuf

